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Abstract: This paper describes how uncontrolled and illegal mining, of sand and gravel can affect 

surface water and groundwater regimes in places where there is a hydraulic connection between them, 

based on a case study of the Velika Morava River in Serbia. Also, a change in cross-profile geometry, 

as a result of anthropogenic and natural factors, hinders the preparation of this river for inclusion 

among Serbia's waterways. The Velika Morava River's navigability would enable the development 

of waterborne transportation for both merchant ships and vessels of the Serbian Armed Forces 

River Flotilla. Correlations between water levels at gauging, stations, as well as correlations between 

groundwater levels and river water levels at gauging, stations, are used to show the dependence of 

these parameters on the change in the river bed profile after sand and gravel mining; at the locations 

near gauging stations. In addition, the homogeneity of time-series of average annual elevations and 

the variance of the water levels of the Velika Morava River, measured in gauging, stations during, 

different periods, are statistically analyzed. The deepening,of the Velika Morava riverbed where it 

was indiscriminately excavated in the 1980s led to the disruption of the groundwater regime and the 

hydraulic connection with the river, which lowered the water table of the aquifer used for the public 

water supply, as well as causing, a number of other negative consequences. 

Keywords: sand and gravel mining; river flow regime; groundwater regime 

1. Introduction 

Since the advent of mankind, ancient settlements, cultures, and civilizations have 

erritorially been associated with large river valleys. This is also the case in the study area 

in Serbia. Namely, the Velika Morava River is the largest domestic river. Its vast basin 

occupies a central place in Serbia, extending, to Serbia”s western, southern, and eastern 

borders. The land area of the watershed in Serbia is 36,638 km?, or 42% of its territory. 

According to the 2011 census (Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, 2014) [1], about 

2,300,000 people live in the Morava River Basin in Serbia. Compared to the total amount of 

water available within that territory (6.32-109 m?), the water wealth of the population in 

he Velika Morava River basin is 2750 mž /resident/ year, which ranks it among water-poor 

basins [2]. 

The Velika Morava River was navigable along its entire course in the 19th century. 

Unfortunately, it is currently navigable for only 3 km upstream from its confluence with 

he Danube River. If the navigability of the Velika Morava is re-established, conditions will 

be created for reviving a project that connects northern and southern Europe, namely the 

North Sea and the Aegean Sea, via the waterway corridor Main-Rhine-Danube-Velika- 

Morava-Južna Morava-–Pčinja-Vardar [3]. By regulating the flow of the Velika Morava, the 
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percentage of irrigated arable land would increase, accelerating, the agricultural develop- 

ment of this region. On the other hand, the re-alignment of the riverbed and the control of 

gravel and sand excavation would enhance the development of industry and waterborne 

transportation. The shipping of goods via inland waterways is still the most economical 

and the most environmentally friendly method of transportation. 

Given that sand and gravel are in high demand, primarily in the construction industry, 

as well as the fact that the Velika Morava River is rich in gravel and sand sediments, the 

mining of these materials has intensified to a considerable scale. Considering, the number 

of inhabitants, the demand for these materials is extremely high. 

Due to intensive erosion along its constituent rivers and main tributaries, the Velika 

Morava River features large reserves of gravel and sand which have been used by the con- 

struction industry. However, uncontrolled gravel excavation usually disrupts the natural 

appearance of riverbanks, and riverbeds become a series of craters, further endangering the 

existing biocoenoses whose survival is connected to the river itself or its banks [4]. This also 

largely affects the stability of the hydraulic infrastructure (primarily bridges and dykes) and 

greatly increases the risk of natural disasters. Considering, everything, mentioned above, it 

is necessary to re-align the riverbed to minimize the impact of primarily flood waves. It is 

important to emphasize that Serbia occasionally faces such events. The disastrous floods of 

May 2014, among other things, necessitated the evacuation of 25,000 residents of the city 

of Obrenovac with available military and police vessels [5]. By re-aligning the riverbed of 

the Velika Morava, the overtopping,of its banks would be avoided or reduced, as would 

inundation during, periods of heavy precipitation. 

The Velika Morava River basin and its environs constitute one of the most economically 

active areas in Serbia. Crop farming, animal husbandry, orchardry, and mining are well- 

developed. As a result of the creation of new agricultural areas, by cultivating, crops 

at higher altitudes, today the Velika Morava River basin comprises fields and pastures. 

The public water supply generally relies on groundwater, which is in active hydraulic 

connection with the Velika Morava River, to a greater or lesser extent. However, sewage, 

stormwater, industrial discharges, and other types of wastewaters are polluters that have 

permanently altered the water quality of the rivers and alluvial aquifers. An additional 

problem especially associated with groundwater quality is farming, which is intensive in 

the alluvium because of the good quality of the soil, given that fertilizers, insecticides, and 

pesticides are applied. During, dry periods, the groundwater used for irrigation reduces 

aquifer reserves and additionally affects groundwater quality. 

This problem is generally prevalent in underdeveloped countries. For instance, many 

research papers state that among the most significant environmental aspects related to arti- 

sanal and small-scale mining;are deforestation, changes in landscape structures, influences 

on geomorphological processes and the hydrological regime, and the chemical pollution of 

soil and watercourses, which affects soil productivity [6—15]. Liu et al. state that the nitrate 

contamination of surface water and groundwater is an environmental problem in many 

regions of the world where there is intensive farming, and high population density [16]. 

This applies to the Velika Morava alluvium as well. Zhang e' 

nitrates reaching groundwater via wastewater or a mixture o: 

used for irrigation. According to their case study of Shijiaz 

t al. highlight the problem of 

pig manure and wastewater 

huang City, where suburban 

and surrounding rural areas are devoid of centralized water supply systems, groundwater 

is the primary water resource, and although it features elevated nitrate concentrations, it is 

the only water supply solution available to that population [ 

Addressing, water resource management, Brunner, Coo: 

out that it is necessary to determine hydraulic connections 

7]. 

„and Simmons (2011) point 

between surface waters and 

aquifers, providing a critique of the definition of that concep' . They emphasize the spatial 

and temporal variations of such connections, as well as the fact that field studies are needed 

to gain insight, including, detailed monitoring of both surface water and groundwater in 

parts of the river basin where the extent of the hydraulic connection between the two needs 

to be identified [18]. Frei et al. (2009) analyzed existing hydraulic connections related to the
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Cosumnes River, whose lower course represents an alluvial river/aquifer system with a 

deep water table, typical of semiarid and arid regions [19]. Kotowski et al. (2023) studied 

the surface water/ aquifer connection of mountain streams [20]. 

Saravanan et al. [21] present the test results of sediment samples from two major rivers 

in China, indicating, heavy metal pollution. This problem is a result of population growth 

and river traffic. Similar research is reported by Aguilar Pesantes et al. [22], focusing, 

on the impact of mining in the Ponce Enriquez area (Ecuador) on river sediments and 

groundwater in terms of pollution by heavy metals. Čmelik et al. [23] discuss the effects of 

repeated flood waves of the Bilina River (Czechia), resulting in elevated concentrations of 

heavy metals in river sediments, which originate from industrial facilities located along the 

studied river. 

Wrzesinski and Sobkowiak [24] describe the effects of natural factors and human 

activity on groundwater resources in a case study of the Vistula River (Poland), contributing; 

to river basin management and hydrological forecasting. The same topic is discussed by 

Abebe et al. [25], using a case study of the Gumara River (Ethiopia). Rempel and Church [26] 

show the impact of gravel mining, from a large alluvial river on the environment of the 

Fraser River (Canada). 

Other aspects that affect surface water regimes have also been studied. For example, 

Zhang et al. [27] examine hydrological regime changes in a river-lake system and their 

influence on the ecological environment and groundwater. Wang et al. [28] present the 

effects of river channel reconstruction on the hydrological regime. Braud et al. [29] as- 

sess the impact of urbanization on the hydrological regime in a case study of the city of 

Lyon (France). 

Researchers have also studied river basins and changes in certain components of the 

mineral composition over time in connection with heavy metals as a result of geological 

evolution. Wang et al. [30] analyze sediment changes in the Yellow River (China), identify- 

ing, nine river terraces created by the uplifting of the Tibetan Plateau and climate change 

through geologic history. Similar research is reported by Lliena et al. [31], who analyze 

the effect of geomorphological processes over time on mountain rivers. Zhu et al. [32] 
characterize rainfall, surface water, and groundwater in the Heihe River Basin (China) 

using, a combination of isotopic and chemical indicators. Mrokowska et al. [33] present the 

contribution of laboratory studies of the key processes of sediment transport observed in 

alluvial rivers, ephemeral streams, and flows below dams, focusing, on sediment transport 

in gravel streams. 

2. Study Area 

The study area selected for this research was the lower basin of the Velika Morava 

River. As shown in Figure 1, the Velika (Greater) Morava River originates at the junction 

of the Južna (South) Morava River and the Zapadna (West) Morava River, near the town 

of Stalać. It is 245 km long. The Velika Morava flows into the Danube River in the city of 

Smederevo, with an average discharge of ~300 m39/s. Itisa meandering river. The ratio of 

the length of its actual course and the distance from the origin to the mouth as the crow flies 

is 245:118, which ranks the Velika Morava River among the most meandering, European 

rivers. It flows through central Serbia, where the soil is very fertile and the population 

density is the highest. Downstream from Stalać, the river flows through and connects the 

towns of Varvarin, Paraćin, Čuprija, Jagodina, Lapovo, Svilajnac, Požarevac, Velika Plana, 

and Smederevo. 

Systematic observation of surface waters in Serbia, primarily the Danube River, began 

in the first half of the 19th century. River stage and discharge monitoring; of the Velika 

Morava River began between the two World Wars, such that mean daily stages over nearly 

one hundred years are available. Table 1 shows the existing,  gauging stations on the Velika 

Morava River where river stages and discharges are observed. Since the topic of this 

paper is the effect of sand and gravel mining on groundwater and surface water regimes, 

and given that mining is widespread in the lower part of the Velika Morava River Basin,
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the upstream stations (Varvarin and Ćuprija) were not considered. Consequently, the 
river stage data used in the case study came from the stations at Bagrdan, Žabarski Most, 
and Ljubičevski Most, and the discharge data from Bagrdan and Ljubičevski Most (no 
hydrometric observations had been made at Žabarski Most). The abovementioned gauging, 
stations considered in the paper are shown in Table 1. The studied observation period is 
from 1952 to 2018, for which river stage data are available from all three stations. Discharge 
data came from Bagrdan and Ljubičevski Most only. 
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Figure 1. The Velika Morava River and the location of the gauging, stations [34,35]. 

Groundwater level monitoring began after World War II, mainly in Vojvodina Province, 
the Mačva District, and the valleys of large rivers, including, the Velika Morava. Ground- 
water monitoring in the Velika Morava alluvium was initiated in the late 1970s and early 
1980s. Depths to groundwater have been and still are monitored at observation wells every 
five or ten days. New observation wells were installed in 2002 with diver data loggers that 
continually record groundwater levels. Even though the new observation wells provide 
daily data, they were not included in the case study. Namely, the changes that resulted 
in the deepening, of the Velika Morava River occurred before the year 2000, so the data
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from the new observation wells were not relevant. The “old” observation wells which were 

considered are described in Table 2. 

Table 1. Active river gauging, stations on the Velika Morava River (data source: Hydrometeorological 

Service of Serbia) [36]. 

Station River Year “Zero” Altitude (m Distance from Catchment 
V Established Adriatic Sea Level a.s.l.) ı River Mouth (km) Area (kmž) 

1 Varvarin Velika Morava 1924 126.13 177.22 31,548 

2 Čuprija Velika Morava 1923 112.49 145.41 32,561 

3 Bagrdan Velika Morava 1952 100.94 118.57 33,446 

4 Žabarski Most Velika Morava 1935 87.37 72.15 35,496 

5 Ljubičevski | Velika Morava 1923 73.42 21.75 37,320 
Most 

Note: Gauging;jstations 3, 4, and 5 were considered in this study. 

Table 2. Observation wells in the Velika Morava River alluvium considered in the present study (data 

source: Hydrometeorological Service of Serbia) [36]. 

Observation Date Distance from x y Alširc:l Depth 
Well Established River (km) Coordinate Coordinate (m ;lsl le) (m) 

1 NP904A 1 April 1988 0.91 4936914 7509794 79.81 16 

2 1NP974 1 August 1977 1.54 4934636 7506681 78.72 9.2 

3 NP90O1A 1 July 1987 0.2%* 4933941 7505427 78.37 14.1 

4 1NP966 1 October 1977 0.09 4944990 7505988 75.31 11.5 

5 1NP973 1 January 1978 0.03 4937900 7510950 80.45 9.2 

6 NP908A 1 July 1987 1.16 4938752 7511669 78.18 13.73 

7 NP909A 1 July 1987 2.01 4939200 7512475 78.06 11.05 

8 NP910A 1 July 1987 2.83 4939725 7513050 77.75 11.21 

9 1NPP-1 1 April 2002 6.42 4943425 7513625 78.8 21 

10 NP929A 1 July 1987 1.71 4911009 7512157 93.26 12.3 

Note: * Distance from the Jezava River. The first three rows pertain to observation wells on the left bank and the 
other rows to observation wells on the right bank of the Velika Morava River. 

3. Research Method 

The Pearson correlation coefficient, also called correlation coefficient—r [37], was used 

to quantify the strengith of correlation between the random variables, namely the water 

levels of the Velika Morava River recorded at Bagrdan, Žabarski Most, and Ljubičevski 

Most, and the groundwater levels recorded by the accompanying, observation wells located 

to the left and right of the Velika Morava River. 

A statistical analysis was also conducted of the homogeneity of the time-series of 

average annual water levels of the Velika Morava River recorded at the abovementioned 

gauging stations in the selected period. Time-series homogeneity was analyzed by testing, 

statistical parameters, specifically those of average value with Student”s t-test and distortion 

with Fisher's F-test. 

To apply the above methods, it was first necessary to gather all relevant data (average 

daily water levels and discharges of the Velika Morava River, as well as average daily 

groundwater levels). The data were obtained from the Hydrometeorological Service of 

Serbia, which monitors quantitative parameters of surface waters at points of interest as 

needed by the Republic of Serbia. River water level variations are monitored by water me- 

ters and automatic water level dataloggers, whereas occasional hydrometric measurements 

are undertaken for constructing, new or checking existing flow curves. Groundwater levels 

are monitored by diver dataloggers installed in observation wells.
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4. Results 

Even though the monitoring of river stages and discharges began between the two 

World Wars, there have been many interruptions due to combat operations and post-war 

reconstruction. Consequently, the time period addressed in this study is from 1952 to 2018. 

The period after 2018 is not relevant for this research because there were no significant 

changes in profile. Figure 2 compares the stages recorded at Bagrdan, Žabarski Most, 

and Ljubičevski Most; Figure 3a the hydrographs of the Velika Morava River at Bagrdan 

and Ljubičevski Most; and Figure 3b the correlations between the discharges observed at 

Ljubičevski Most and Bagrdan from 1952 to 2018. 
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Figure 2. Velika Morava River water levels at Ljubičevski Most, Žabarski Most,and Bagrdan (1952—2018). 
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Figure 3. (a) Hydrographs of the Velika Morava River at Ljubičevski Most and Bagrdan from 1952 to 

2018; and (b) correlation between discharges observed at Ljubičevski Most and Bagrdan (1952—2018). 

With regard to the effect of the Velika Morava River regime on groundwater, Figure 4 

shows the water levels of the Velika Morava and piezometric levels on the right bank, and 

Figure 5 those on the left bank.
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Figure 4. Velika Morava River water levels at Ljubičevski Most and groundwater levels at the 

observation wells on the right bank (1977—–2018). 
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Figure 5. Velika Morava River water levels at Ljubičevski Most and groundwater levels at the 

observation wells on the left bank (1977–2018). 

As shown in Figure 2, at Bagrdan (green line) the lowest water level elevations were 

the same (relatively stable river channel or minor changes due to natural factors/flood 

waves) up to 1982. In the 1980s, the river channel at that station gradually deepened by 

~1.2 m due to river channel re-alignment when highway E75 was being built. The situation 

was similar at Žabarski Most (red line). The river channel was stable up to the 1980s and 

the water levels during a 30-year period (1952—1982) were approximately the same. The 

cross-sectional geometry was influenced by natural factors (flood waves and dry years). 

The channel at this station became deeper by ~1 m from 1982 to 1989, most likely due to 

the upstream re-alignment of the river. There was also a minor but noticeable deepening, 

after 1990, which continued through to 2018 (by another ~1 m at Žabarski Most). The 

situation was the most complex at Ljubičevski Most (blue line), where the river channel 

was relatively stable from 1952 to 1962, with the lowest water levels at ~75 m a.s.l. The 

river channel deepened at this station by ~1 m between 1963 and 1965, likely as a result
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of two flood waves (two historic peaks). Namely, on 21 February 1963, a discharge of 

2530 m9 /s was recorded at Ljubičevski Most, and the absolute maximum was 2670 m3 /s 

on 16 May 1965. From 1965 to 1982, the river channel of the Velika Morava River relatively 

stabilized at Ljubičevski Most, with the lowest water levels at ~74 m a.s.l. In the 1980s (or 

more precisely from 1982 to 1990), the minimum water levels declined by 1 m, resulting, 

in the re-alignment and deepening of the Velika Morava River at Bagrdan. After 1990, the 

water levels gradually decreased through to 2000. During that period, there was a decline 

by another ~3-4 m, this time due to intensified, uncontrolled, and largely illegal sand and 

gravel mining near Ljubičevski Most. 

It is apparent in Figure 3a that river discharge remained unchangjed during the moni- 

toring period, and from Figure 3b we can conclude that the discharge correlation coefficient 

between Ljubičevski Most and Bagrdan is high (r = 0.959, Figure 3b). Based on these data, 

the deepening of the riverbed near Ljubičevski Most occurred due to anthropogenic factors 

(sand and gravel mining). 

Figure 4 shows that the influence of river stages is more pronounced the closer the 

well is to the river. It is also apparent that the water table declined at all the considered 

observation wells by ~2 m. 

According to Figure 5, the situation is similar on the left bank, with the observation 

wells installed perpendicular to the Velika Morava River at Ljubičevski Most. The examined 

observation wells, INP904A and 1NP974, showed a groundwater level decline of ~2 m 

(from 1977 to 2018). The most pronounced decrease was recorded at 1NP904A, which was 

the closest to the river (910 m). The water table at 1NP904A up to the year 1999 was always 

below the stage of the Velika Morava River, such that the river recharged groundwater 

throughout the year. After 1999, during periods of low and later medium discharges, 

the direction of groundwater flow changed in this area and groundwater recharged the 

river. The reason is the Jezava River, which flows parallel to the Velika Morava, along, 

the right side of its valley at a distance of 5–6 km. Prior to the drastic deepening of the 

Velika Morava, the river recharged groundwater during, flood stages. At such times, the 

water table was always below the water levels of the Velika Morava River. After 1999 or, in 

other words, after the river channel deepened, groundwater near observation wells 1NP974 

and 1NP901A recharged the river for most of the year (the direction of groundwater flow 

was from the Jezava River to the Velika Morava River). Only during,  times of extreme 

flood waves did the Velika Morava River recharge groundwater for short periods of time. 

Unfortunately, the Jezava River has not been gauged, so no water level data were available. 

5. Discussion 

5.1. Analysis of the Surface Water Regime—The Velika Morava River 

Based on the above comparative plots of the Velika Morava River stages (Figure 2), it 

appears that in the early 1980s, there was a slight change in the water level regime at all 

the gauging stations, especially at Bagrdan. This is a result of the re-alignment of the river 

channel in the part where the original Bagrdan station used to be. The river channel was 

re-aligned in 1980 and 1981 when highway E75 was built from Batočina to Čuprija. After 

the re-alignment, the Velika Morava established a natural regime. 

All of this intensified illegal and uncontrolled sand and gravel mining led to the 

further deepening of the considered river reach by nearly 4 m. Based on river channel 

geometry data obtained for the Hydrometeorological Service of Serbia, from 1980 to 2000 

the river channel at Ljubičevski Most was ~5 m deeper (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Elevations of the Velika Morava riverbed at Ljubičevski Most (1986—2008). 

On the other hand, the discharge regime remained unchanged, corroborating, that 

the change/deepening of the river channel along certain reaches Was due to natural and 

anthropogenic causes (Figure 3). This claim is supported by the correlation coefficients 

shown in Table 3. Even though the discharge regime of the Velika Morava River had not 

altered (Figjures 2 and 3, the correlation coefficient between Bagrdan and Ljubičevski Most 

was as high as 0.959 in the 1952—2018 period), the correlation coefficients between the water 

levels of the Velika Morava River differed. Table 3 shows these coefficients for the entire 

monitoring, period (1952—2018). 

Table 3. Correlation coefficients among, the Velika Morava water levels at Bagrdan, Žabarski Most, 

and Ljubičevski Most in different time intervals. 

Ljubičevski Most—Žabarski Most Correlation coefficient—r 

1952—1962 0.981 

1963—1981 0.946 

1982—1989 0.964 

1990—1999 0.687 

2000-2018 0.948 

total period 0.865 

Ljubičevski Most—Bagrdan Correlation coefficient—r 

1952—1962 0.963 

1963—1981 0.941 

1982—1989 0.946 

1990—1999 0.599 

2000-2018 0.955 

total period 0.803 

Žabarski Most—Bagrdan Correlation coefficient—r 

1952—1981 0.957 

1981—1989 0.980 

1990—2018 0.944 

total period 0.960 
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According to the results in Table 3, the strongest water level correlations were be- 

ween Bagrdan and Žabarski Most (0.96), suggesting, that either the changes occurred 

synchronously, or the cross-sections had not changed at any of the stations. Conversely, the 

correlation coefficient between the water levels at Bagrdan and Ljubičevski Most was the 

owest, certainly because the cross-section had changed at one of the stations (Ljubičevski 

Most) as a result of natural factors and/or anthropogenic impact. 

For better insightinto the changes in certain intervals of the monitoring period, correlation 

analyses between water levels were undertaken as follows: period I 1952—1962, period II 

963—1981, period III 1982—1989, period IV 1990–1999, and perion V 2000—2018. However, in 

he correlation analysis between the water levels at Bagrdan and Zabarski Most, the 1952–1962 

and 1963—1981 intervals were combined into a single period (1952—1981), as were 1990—1999 

and 2000—2018 (1990—2018). The reason for this was that the river channel changes at these 

stations were noted only between 1982 and 1989 (Figure 2, green and red lines). The results of 

he correlation analyses are shown in Table 3. Comparative plots of the Velika Morava water 

evels, for the total period and the various intervals, are shown in Figure 7A-F for Ljubičevski 

Most and Žabarski Most, Figure 8A-F for Ljubičevski Most and Bagrdan, and Figure 9A-D 

r Žabarski Most and Bagrdan. 

It is apparent from Table 3 that the highest correlation coefficients are between the 

Velika Morava water levels at Bagrdan and Žabarski Most. AlI the correlation coefficients 

were greater than 0.946. The highest correlation coefficient (0.98) by time interval was 

rom 1982 to 1989, during, which the river channel at Bagrdan was re-aligned. The high 

coefficient indicates that the re-alignment also affected downstream discharges and that 

he river channel deepened there as well. 

The correlation coefficients between Žabarski Most and Ljubičevski Most were similar, 

rom 0.946 (1963—1981) to 0.981 (1952—1962), except for the 1990—1999 interval (0.687), as 

were those between Bagrdan and Ljubičevski Most, but the values were lower—from 0.599 

(1990—1999) to 0.963 (1952—1962). 

Statistical parameters were calculated to establish whether there were any statistically 

significant changes in water levels (the homogeneity of the observed water level time-series 

of the Velika Morava was analyzed). These parameters included average values and the 

standard deviations for the specified time periods. The values are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. Statistical parameters (average value and standard deviation) of the Velika Morava water 

levels characteristic of the specified periods. 

Period __Sample Sizee  staHan Bagsdan _ PJabarskiMost ___Cjubiževbki Most 
Average value 

I: 1952–1962 11 103.14 89.43 76.38 

II: 1963–1981 19 102.85 89.20 75.18 

III: 1982–1989 8 102.29 88.62 73.95 

IV: 1990–1999 10 101.83 87.99 72.52 

V: 2000–2018 19 101.81 87.58 71.10 

Standard deviation 

I: 1952–1962 11 0.88 0.99 1.00 

II: 1963–1981 19 0.80 0.87 0.85 

III: 1982–1989 8 0.71 0.77 0.82 

IV: 1990–1999 10 0.62 0.68 0.66 

V: 2000–2018 19 0.87 1.00 0.91 
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Figure 7. Water levels of the Velika Morava River at Ljubičevski Most vs. Žabarski Most: (A)—total 

period, (B) 1952—1962, (C) 1963—1981, (D) 1982—1989, (E) 1990—1999, and (F) 2000—2018.
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Figure 8. Water levels of the Velika Morava River at Ljubičevski Most vs. Bagrdan: (A)—total period, 

(B) 1952—1962, (C) 1963—1981, (D) 1982—1989, (E) 1990—1999, and (F) 2000–2018. 
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Figure 9. Water levels of the Velika Morava River at Bagrdan vs. Žabarski Most: (A)—total period, 

(B) 1952—1981, (C) 1982–1989, and (D) 1990—2018. 

Since the size of the specified samples (periods) was smaller than 30, Student's t-test 

was used to analyze the homogeneity of the time-series. The evaluation criterion for 

average values according to Student's t-test was as follows: 

} \/"1·"2'(n1+n2*2)_ Pel:ći 0) 

m + n> \/n1·rf,%1+n2·rf%2 

where: 

ni—size of sample 1 (number of years), 

no—size of sample 2 (number of years), 

Ž1—sample 1 average value, 

Xo—sample 2 average value, 

JXl—sample 1 standard deviation, 

ox,—sample 2 standard deviation. 

The variable t has Student's arrangement Sy(f) with v = ni + n> — 2 degrees of freedom. 

The null hypothesis was applied, namely the time-series was homogenous if: 

h<t<huy 

where a is the significance threshold, in the specific case a = 5%. 

Based on Equation (1), the values of the calculated criterion for Student's t-test are 

shown in Table 5.
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Table 5. Value of t statistics and criterion for adopting, the null hypothesis (i.e., the homogeneity of 

the analyzed time-series). 

Sample Time-Series 
f. t fi s : 

Homogeneity Test : 13 Homogeneity 

Gauging, station at Bagrdan 

Iand II —2.048 0.843 2.048 yes 

Tand III —2.06 1.671 2.06 yes 

III and IV —2.12 1.378 2.12 yes 

Vand V —2.025 0.063 2.025 yes 

Gauging station at Žabarski Most 

Iand II —2.048 0.615 2.048 yes 

Tand III —2.06 1.585 2.06 yes 

III and IV —2.12 1.727 2.12 yes 

Vand V —2.025 1.134 2.025 yes 

Gauging; station at Ljubičevski Most 

Iand II —2.048 3.274 2.048 no 

Tand III —2.06 3.326 2.06 no 

III and IV —2.12 3.880 2.12 no 

Vand V —2.025 3.880 2.025 no 

Itis apparent from the results that the examined samples in the considered time periods 

at Bagrdan and Žabarski Most were homogenous, whereas the results for Ljubičevski Most 

show that it was necessary to adopt an alternative hypothesis. Namely, the specified 

samples did not belong to the same population, or, more precisely, the time-series were 

not homogenous. 

Fisher"s F-test was used to test the variance. The criterion for equality of two variances 

was the F statistic, calculated by applying, the following, equation: 

2 

F=-1 
2 

22 

taking into account that condition c > o> must be fulfilled, and if vice versa, then the F 

statistic was calculated: 

Therefore, the F statistic, which has Fisher's arrangement with the degrees of freedom 

calculated as vi = mi — 1 and v» = m> — 1, always had a value higher than 1. 

The null hypothesis was adopted if: 

F<BR-„(vi,v>) 

The values obtained by applying Fisher'"s F-test are numerically represented in Table 6. 

Based on the results, variance testing, showed homogenous time-series in all three 

cases (i.e., the variances were homogenous).
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Table 6. Values of F statistics and criterion for adopting, null hypothesis (i.e., homogeneity of analyzed 

time-series). 

Sample Time-Series 

Homogeneity Test F Fia(vuvz) F<Fia(vyv2) Homogeneity 

Gauging, station at Bagrdan 

Iand II .204 2.41 < yes 

Tand II .270 3.44 < yes 

III and IV .326 3.14 < yes 

Vand V .957 2.46 < yes 

Gauging station at Žabarski Most 

Iand II .307 2.41 < yes 

Tand II .292 3. < yes 

III and IV .285 3.14 < yes 

V and V 2.208 2.46 < yes 

Gauging station at Ljubičevski Most 

Iand II .380 2.41 < yes 

Tand II .091 3. < yes 

III and IV .540 3.14 < yes 

Vand V .901 2.46 < yes 

5.2. Analysis of the Grounduater Regime 

Given that there is an active hydraulic connection between the Velika Morava River 

and the alluvial groundwater of the shallow aquifer, lower river stages resulted in reduced 

groundwater levels. The most significant water level decline of the Velika Morava River 

was observed at Ljubičevski Most, so the present case study focused on the water table in 

the immediate vicinity of that gauging station. On the right riverbank, the groundwater 

levels were monitored at observation well 1NP973, one of the oldest in the area (located 

at a distance of only 30 m from the river channel, near the gauging station at Ljubičevski 

Most), as well as observation wells 1NP908A (1160 m from the river) and 1NP909A (2010 m 

from the river). They all indicated a good hydraulic connection between the Velika Morava 

and the groundwater. 

To clarify the hydraulic connection between the river and the aquifer, Figures 10 and 11 

show vertical sections through the Velika Morava at Ljubičevski Most, along with observation 

wells on the left and right banks. They reflect the years in which the cross-sectional geometry 

was monitored at Ljubičevski Most. The year 1988 was selected because it preceded intensive 

sand and gravel mining (1990—2000) (Figuure 10), and the year 2008 because it was after the ces- 

sation of sand and gravel mining (Figure 11). Both figures show groundwater levels calculated 

from annual averagjes by year, as well as extreme circumstances (wet and dry periods). 

It is apparent in Figures 10 and 11 that there is a hydraulic connection between 

the rivers (Velika Morava and Jezava) and the shallow unconfined aquifers within the 

Velika Morava alluvium. The figures clearly show that on the left side of the river valley, 

groundwater flows from the Velika Morava and the Jezava to observation well INP904A, 

where the lowest groundwater levels were recorded in 1988. This flow direction was typical 

of all river discharges (low, medium, and high). However, after the river channel was 

deepened (e.g,., in 2008), the water table in contact with the Velika Morava (observation 

well 1NP904A) was lowered and the direction of groundwater flow between observation 

well 1NP904 and the Velika Morava changed. More precisely, Figure 11 clearly shows that 

the water levels of the Jezava were the highest on the left side of the Velika Morava valley 

and that groundwater flowed from the Jezava to the Velika Morava (when discharges were
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low or medium). At flood discharges, the Velika Morava continued to recharge the aquifers 
in the alluvium, in the river's immediate proximity (up to 1 km, see Figure 11). 

elevation V.Morava elevation 
Z(ma.s.l.) o Z(m a. s. .) 

82 Jezava 1NP973 82 

river LEGEND: 
1NP974 A 

INP9O1A 
|_ humus 

loess and clayey loess 

|_ clay and sandy clay 

|_ fine-grained sand, partly clayey 

lNNN Ccoarse-grained gravel, partly sandy 
and occusionally with pabbles 

____ elevation of ground water table 
(mean annual value) 

____ _elevation of ground water table 
({maximum annual value) 

= levation of ground water table 
ME (minimum annual value) 

Figure 10. Hydrogeological section at the Ljubičevski Most gaug;ing; station, including, observation 

wells on the left and right banks. Groundwater levels reflect the calculated annual averagjees for 1988 

(dark blue line) and extreme situations (flood dischargjes red line and dry period white line). 

elevation 
ieyse 

Z(ma.s.l.) YV. I,\·./·[:::va ze( TO, 

a Dežava 1NP973 | 
LEGEND: 1NP974 
|_ humus 

loess and clayey loess 

fine-grained sand, partly clayey 
coarse-grained gravel, partly sandy 
and occusionally with pabbles 
elevation of ground water table 
{mean annual value) 
elevation of ground water table 
({maximum annual value) 
elevation of ground water table 
(minimum annual value) 

|__| 

|_ clay and sandy clay 

B 

|} 

Figure 11. Hydrogeological section at the Ljubičevski Most gaug;ing; station, including, observation 

wells on the left and right banks. Groundwater levels reflect the calculated annual averagjees for 2008 

(dark blue line) and extreme situations (flood dischargjes red line and dry period white line). 

On the right-hand side of the river valley, groundwater flow remained the same, 
from the river to observation well 1NP908 and onward to observation wells 1INP909A and 
1NP910A (Figures 10 and 11). As such, before 1990, groundwater flowed from the Velika 

Morava to the hinterland. However, as the channel of the Velika Morava deepened and the 
water table in the immediate vicinity declined, the direction of groundwater flow changed 
from observation well 1NP910A to observation well 1NP908. Namely, the direction of 
groundwater flow is now from the hinterland to the river, up to about 1 km from the Velika 
Morava (up to 1NP908). 

Figures 4, 10 and 11 show that the closer the observation well is to the river, the more 
pronounced the influence of the river stages is. This was corroborated by the correlation 
coefficients. The highest correlation coefficient was 0.969 (observation well 1NP973), re- 

flecting, a near instantaneous increase in groundwater levels in that location (Figuure 12a). 

As the distance of the observation wells from the river increased, the correlation coefficient 
decreased. At a distance of 1160 m from the Velika Morava River, the connection between
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surface water and groundwater Was weaker (correlation coefficient 0.719); at 2 km, the 

correlation coefficient was 0.346; and at 2.83 km there was no correlation (r = 0.025). A 

larger distances, the correlation coefficient became negative. All the observation wells 

registered a decline in groundwater levels commensurate with the decline in the river 

stages of the Velika Morava River at Ljubičevski Most. The greatest decrease was registered 

at observation well 1NP973, where the water table declined by ~4 m from 1977 to 1999. 

It is safe to say that the drawdown in that area is even greater. However, the depth o 

observation well 1NP973 is such that it dried out during, dry periods and this parameter 

was not recorded. Consequently, there is no information on the minimum groundwater 

levels in the respective area. In view of that situation, the impression was that during, the 

periods of low discharges between 2000 and 2014, the groundwater recharged the river and 

not vice versa. Monitoring of observation well 1NP973 was discontinued in 2014 because it 

was dry for most of the year. In addition to that observation well, Figure 4 shows that the 

water table declined at all the considered observation wells by ~2 m. 
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Figure 12. Correlation between river stages of the Velika Morava River and groundwater levels at 

(a) observation well 1NP973, right bank; and (b) observation well 1NP904A, left bank. 

The correlation coefficients attest to a good hydraulic connection between ground- 

water and the Velika Morava River. At observation well 1INP904A (910 m from the river), 

the correlation coefficient between the river stages and the groundwater levels is 0.811 

(Figure 12b), and at observation well 1NP974 (1500 m from the river) it is 0.736. There was 

no correlation (r = 0.021) at observation well 1NP901A. That observation well is located 

only 200 m from the Jezava River, and good hydraulic connectivity is associated with the 

Jezava River, not the Velika Morava. 

6. Conclusions 

The last decade of the 20th century was turbulent in Serbia, often with illegal or 

uncontrolled economic activity. One such activity was sand and gravel mining from 

riverbanks and river channels, which have impacted the environment and a number of 

industries that rely on water resources (public water supply, agriculture, navigation, etc.). 

In this regard, the paper discussed the impact of illegal and indiscriminate sand and gravel 

mining on surface water and groundwater dynamics. The presented case study addressed 

the Velika Morava River, whose river basin occupies 42% of Serbia's territory. The Velika 

Morava River is Serbia's largest domestic river, discharging, 300 m?9/s of water into the 

Danube River in the city of Smederevo. The lower course of the Velika Morava forms a 

wide alluvial plain, where the population density is relatively high and there is intensive 

farming. Public water supply and irrigation rely on groundwater. This water resource is 

renewable because of a good hydraulic connection between the Velika Morava and the 

shallow unconfined aquifer. At some 20 km from the mouth of the Velika Morava, in the
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Ljubičevski Most (Ljubičevo Bridge) area, the Velika Morava and the Jezava rivers are the 

primary sources of aquifer recharge. The Jezava flows left of and parallel to the Velika 

Morava, at a distance of 6-7 km. Groundwater flow used to be from the rivers to the 

hinterland (right-hand side of the valley). 

Sand and gravel mining intensified in the 1990s and was unfortunately uncontrolled 

and largely illegal. The end result of this activity over a period of ten years was the deep- 

ening of the Velika Morava channel by about 4 m, and consequently the commensurate 

lowering of the river water levels. Because of the good hydraulic connection with ground- 

water, the water table of the shallow aquifer close to the Velika Morava also declined by 

about 4 m (at observation well NP973). In view of all the above, the direction of groundwa- 

ter flow changed in some areas. On the right-hand side of the valley, the groundwater levels 

at about 1 km from the Velika Morave are now lower than those in the hinterland, such that 

groundwater from there flows to the Velika Morava (up to 1 km from the river). On the 

left side of the valley, based on recorded levels, groundwater flows from the Jezava to the 

Velika Morava at average and low river discharges. Water levels of the Velika Morava are 

higher than the water table only during, flood discharges, at which time aquifer recharge 

comes from the river. 
Many shallow wells (5–10 m) in this part of the study area, used for farmland irrigation, 

run dry during, dry periods, which was an additional challenge for farmers. The public 

water supply situation was similar. The capacity of water wells decreased and groundwater 

quality deteriorated. More specifically, intensive farming,in the area relies on pesticides, 

insecticides, and fertilizers, which affected groundwater quality, alttough the monitored 

parameters had never exceeded threshold values. However, a nitrate problem became 

evident in the 1990s, with concentrations in some samples as high as 120 mg /1[38]. This was 

caused by reduced groundwater reserves due to the lowering of the water table, causing, 

nitrate concentrations to rise even though the nitrogen content of the soil had not increased. 

The change in groundwater flow direction was a factor that further aggravated groundwater 

quality, leading, to the decommissioning; of certain public water supply sources (such as 

Ključ in the city of Požarevac) [39]. 

The lowering of the Velika Morava water level and the water table by 1.5 m in the alluvial 

plain of the Velika Morava (according to the state hydrogeological map of Požarevac and 

data from 1975 to 1985) has resulted in estimated groundwater “losses” of 150.5 x 10% m3 
(16.5%), compared to estimated permanent reserves of 756 x 10% m3 [40]. With that in mind, 

and considering, the additional drawdown of 3.5— m in the 1990s, the shallow aquifer is 

threatened in terms of both reduced groundwater reserves and groundwater quality in this 

part of the Velika Morava alluvium, caused by anthropogenic factors. 

The reduced water levels of the Velika Moraa at Ljubičevski Most, unlike at upstream 

gauging stations, has increased gradients and enhanced erosion along the upstream course 

of the Velika Morava, which further deepens the river channel of the Velika Morava, as 

well as of its tributaries. 

From the point of view of national defense, the disturbance of the riparian area caused 

in this specific instance by uncontrolled gravel and sand mining is hindering, national 

defense capabilities against natural disasters, primarily floods. Besides flood management 

itself, excavation has created depressions in the riparian belt, which are filled with water 

when the work is completed, forming ponds or small lakes. They impede access to areas 

affected by a natural disaster. All of this also hinders the possibility of timely response 

and engagement of search and rescue forces. One of the missions of the Serbian Armed 

Forces and River Flotilla, as part of the national defense system, is to provide assistance to 

the population in the event of natural disasters, such as floods. Altered riverbanks hinder 

access and assistance. 

In closing, it should be noted that gravel and sand mining is a major environmental 

problem in riparian areas, disturbing, the entire biosphere and damaging the environment. 

The results of the case study showed that over the past 20 years (specifically from 

2000 to 2018), the channel of the Velika Morava River had not deepened any further
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because sand and gravel extraction was prohibited in the study area after the Regulation on 

Establishing River Sediment Extraction Plans was adopted in 2021 [41]. This was a positive 

step. However, sand and gravel mining should not be stopped in general, but rather need 

to be controlled so that the adverse effects discussed in this paper are avoided. 
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